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Notes from Beatrice LABOR OF STATENebraska
And Gage County HOLDS CONCLAVEETURN OF MAINE

WOMAN IS FOUND ;
WITH BODY BURNED

Bullet Holes in Room of Lucy
Ooddard Indioate Pos-

sible Murder.

Beatrice. Neb.. SeDt. 12. (Soecial.

CANDIDATES' DAY

AT GRAND ISLAND

Hall County Fair Opens With

Symposium Upon Cam-- v

paign Topics.

BOTH PARTIES PRESENT

Nebraska Federation BeginsPLEASES OFFICIALS
Black Bros., owners of the mill at

Blue Springs, will soon enlarge the
capacity of the plant to 600 barrels
daily. The present capacity of the mill
is about 200 barrels a day. The pro-
posed improvement will cost about

Program at Fremont With
Addresses.Secretary Beebe of Republican

N. B. C. GRAHAM
CRACKERS

Yon don't have to coax the children
to eat plenty of N. B. C. Graham
Crackers. These are not only rich in
the nourishment that builds bone and
muscle, but their tempting taste makes
the little appetites hungry for more.

N. B. C. Graham Crackers added
an individuality and nut-lik- e flavor
that other graham crackers lacked.

1SIGNS OF STRUGGLE SHOWNTALK NEW CONSTITUTIONCommittee See Revolt

Against Tariff Law. Mrs. John Le Poidevin, a pioneer
of Odell, died at her home at that
place yesterday, ased 60 vears. She is Fremont, Neb., Sept. 12. (Special

Telegram.) Over 100 delegates fromDEMOS DEEP IN .DUMPS survived by her husband and six chil
all parts of the state are in attendancedren.

Mrs. Mae Heffelfinsrer died vester.(Prom a Stiff Correspondent ) ''

at the ninth annual session of the Ne-

braska State Federation of Labor,Lincoln, Sept. 12. (Special.) The
election result in Maine has caused

This makes them an almost univer- -
ally popular article of everyday diet.

jubilation at republican state head
which convened here today for a
three days' session. Mayor George
A. Murrell welcomed the delegates on
behalf of the citv. President George

quarters at the Lindell hotel. At the NATIONAL BISCUITLincoln, where the democrats are at

Grand Island, Neb., Sept. 12. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Fire was discovered
last night in the home occupied by
Lucy Goddard, aged about 35, and
when the firemen were able to get
into the house the body was found
alongside the bed on the floor of the
room in which the fire obviously had
started. The greater portion of her

body wat burned to a Crisp.
Later the chief of police, sheriff and

firemen found several bullet marks in

separate doors and also a hole in the
plastering, apparently made by a dish
that had been thrown and lay on the
floor near-b-

While the first belief of the officers
was that it was a case of suicide, the
woman having been sick recently and

COMPANY

day at her home in West Beatrice,
aged 33 years. She is survived by her
husband and three children.

Mrs. Charles Kimmerling was struck
by an automobile Sunday evening and
thrown from her buggy on Court
street. She escaped with severe
bruises. Her husband, who was riding
with her, was not injured.

Harry Scott of Pawnee City and
three other persons had a narrow es-

cape from death Sunday afternoon
five miles east of the city when a tour-
ing car in which they were riding

p. Wots of the Commercial clubtempting (to do business, there is a

correspending gloom. ,

v Chairman. Beach is out in the state,
but Secretary Beebe and the office

Grand Island, Neb., Sept. 12. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The Hall county
fair opened here today with a "politi-
cal, day." Many candidates were
present and delivered addresses on
political topics. The principal speech
was made by. John L. Kennedy of
Omaha, republican candidate for
United .States senator.
speech consisted principally of a dis-

cussion of problems of a national
character. His retorts to the argu-
ments of Congressman Shallenberger,
who proceeded him, brought forth
much laughter and applause and cries
of "good, good," such as have not
been heard here since the McKinley
campaign of 1896. Hhe pointed out
the good work of republican admini-
strations of the past and particularly
of the Fifty-nint- h congress of which
he was a member.

Silas R. Barton of Grand Island,
candidate for congress for the Fifth
district, was the first speaker and as
he was host of the visiting candidates,
he yielded in their favor after i short

force are all smiles. The officials of
5c

ml

10c
the committee feel that the result in
Maine is a (rue indication of what
the people are thinking about just
now and a forerunner of republican

skidded and rolled into the ditch. I he
wheels of the machine were smashed,
but the occuoants escaDed unhurt.victory in November.

"Senator Tohnson. who was defeat somewhat despondent, the bulleriLynn A. Peckham of Pawnee City
and Miss Viola R. Rathbun were mared for was a very popular

an in nu state, said Secretary ried today at the bride's home at Ellis.
Beebe. i'Probably no democrat in that frank Kinman and Miss, Mabel Up

degraff, both of this citv. were mar

marks, known to have been made
since Friday, when a relative thor-

oughly cleaned the house, point to a
fight and possible murder, with the
fire as means of hiding the crime.

Relatives say that while the woman

state had a better chance to win an
election, but he was a member of the ried yesterday at Hebron, and after a

wedding trip of a few weeks they will
had been somewhat despondent, it
4vas evident from what she said thatAddress.

committee which drew up the Under-
wood tariff bill, and the election has
shown that the people know all the
apparent prosperity we are having is
not because of the new tariff bill, but
because of conditions on account of

represented that orgamzatom and J.
R. Adams, members of the local bar-
bers' union spoke for the Central
Labor union. N. Roscoe Conklin of
Hooper represented the Farmers'
union of the, county. Frank J. Lynch
of Omaha responded.

Minkley Talks.
L. J. Minkley, alderman-- of Mil-

waukee and member of the Wisconsin
state legislature, addressed the fore-
noon session on the benefits to be
derived from organization and co-

operation. Mr. Minkley declared that
organized labor is opposed to strikes
and lockouts and seeks hearty

with the employers in an ef-
fort to settle all' disputes between
labor and capital.

'Wtih a 100 per cent organization
laboring men of this country can de-
mand and secure any legislation that
is equitable and just," he said.

"The laboring class has too long
bowed at the ,feet of capital and the
time is coming when it will arise and
assert itself and demand its rights,"
Mr. Minkley concluded. ,

Need New Condition.
At the afternoon session E.'C Sor-ens-

of Lincoln spoke on the sub-
ject, "The Advisability of a Consti-
tutional Convention. He pointed
out the need of a revision of the con-
stitution that was written and adopted
during the days. Times
have changed, he said, and the trans-
portation of the state should be

mane tneir nome in Beatrice.

Man Dragged Fifty
Feet by His Thumb

Lindsay. Neb.. Sent 12.

Keith Neville of North Platte,
candidate for governor on the demo-
cratic ticket spoke at some length.
Victor Wilson of Stromsburg. demo

she wished to go away and no indica-
tion was ever given by her of any
thought of Her hus-
band is said to have gone to Colorado
some time ago.

the war in Europe. The defeat of the
democratic candidate for the United
States senate in Maine was simply a cratic nominee for railway commis

revolt against that kind of a tariff tChris Saunders, a horse dealer, wasbill and indicates that the voter un
dragged titty teet by his thumb yesderstands the situation. What is true

in Maine will also apply in Nebraska. terday morning by a western horse
that he had caught in his corral with a
lariat. The 'rope caught around his
thumb and the animal had draezed

sioner spoke as a substitute for Sen-
ator Gilbert M. Hitchcock, who was
not present.

Judge A. L. Sutton of Omaha, re-

publican candidate for governor, was
the last speaker and he made the prin-
cipal topic of his address the fact that
there was a democratic boss in Net
braska to whom all must pay tribute
in order to get relief from the many

No Consolation for Dems.
"I fail to see anything in the elec

him about fifty feet before he suc 10ceeded in freeing himself. His thumb
tion there which could give democrats
any consoISTion, unless it be the fact
that it wasn't any worse. It appears
to me that the fact that every repre

was broken and probably would have
been-- from his hand had it not

sentative in congress who supported been partly protected by a heavy glove
democratic boards at Lincoln.

Devoe and Reynolds
President Wilson and his policies was

iic was wcaruig. nis ngiu snouiaerdetected looks very much like a re was aiso Dadly bruised.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Horn Cur That Anyone Can

Use Without Discomfort or
Lostof Tim.

Wt hava New Method that' ufm
Afcthma, and wt want you to try it at our
expanse. No matter whether your ease la of
lonaatandinf or recant development, whether
ft la preaent at Kay Kerer or Phrenic
Aathma, you ahoutd aend for a free trial of
our method. No matter in what climate you
live, no matter what your age or occupa-
tion, If you are troubled with aathma our
method ahould relieve you promptly.

We especially want to aend tt to those
apparently hopeless casta, where all forma
of Inhalera. douched, opium preparation!,
fumes, "patent amoket," ate., have failed.
We want to show everyone "at our own n

ae, that thia new method le destined to
end all difficult breathing;, all wheesint, and
all thoae terrible paroxyama at once and
for all time.

Thia free offer le too Important to neglect
a alna-l- day. Writ today and bevin the
method at once. 8end no money. Simply
mail coupon below. Do1 It Today.

At Weeping WaterCuster County Fair changed to meet the conditions of to

pudiation of the president. It is not
so much the amount of the majority
against those candidates as the fact
that making their campaign, backed
by an army of the best democratic
speakers in the country, on a platform
of supporting President Wilson, every

starts at Broken Bow
Broken Bow. Neb.. Sent. 1 fSoe- -

Weeping Water, Neb., Sept. 12.

Cooking
Lessons

54
(Special.) The tnuddy roads did not

day.
A number of prominent leaders of

the labor world are to speak tomor-
row and next day. Wednesday eve-

ning the delegates will be guests of
the eCntral Labor union of Fremont

prevent the attendance at the republi Lt - Xone ot them was defeated.
"For the first time in the history can meeting here last night of De

cial.) The annual Custer county fair
opened today to a big attendance, and
preparations are being made to ac-
commodate large crowds during the
next three days. Exhibits of the agri-
cultural and live stock departments
are fine. There is also a bis disnlav

t . i. . . r i t , . , voe, Reynolds and Shumway, ttateat a,theater party and Thursday eve-

ning they will be given a fish bake at
one of the summer resorts.

candidates, who are out on a speakit, the people had the chance to vote
directly for a United States senator.

T., P. Reynolds of Omaha, oresi- - ing tour over southeastern Nebraska
this week. They plowed through the
mud in their auto all the way from
Lincoln, reaching here about 6 D. m.

of fancy poultry. The racing program
nd while Mr. Johnson was a mighty

popular man with the people, on that
kind of an issue, he went down to

dent of the federation, is presiding at
the meeting. 'Frank Coffev of Linis a strong one. Aviator rred Hoover,

who is filling the dates of the late

Excellent
Tested Recipesdefeat, and at the hands of the peo coln, secretary-treasure- r, is also here.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA 00., Room 1S3--

Niaa-ar- and Hudion St.., Buffalo, N. Y.
- Send free trial of your method tot

The meeting was held in the opera
house and was attended, by a large
number of local supporters and also
a good-size- d delegation from Platts- -

ple, who for the first time were given
a chance to express their views on
the situation by their vote on senator.

Captain McMitlen, makes eight flights
during the week. He made a suc-
cessful flight over the city late this
afternoon.

Kennedy Scores the
mouth. 'The state candidates left this bound in convenient"It simply shows the people' of

Maine have repudiated the democratic morning in their automobile for Ne
Charges Fremont Man

Democratic Policy
Arcadia, Neb., Sept. 12. (Special.)
John L. Kennedy of Omaha, repub

braska City, their second engagement,
and expect to follow their schedule form for use in your kitchen will be

mailed FREE if you send your name and '

address. :t;'r--r:S,v--

. With Stealing Wife's Love
Fremont, Neb., Sept 12 (Special.)
Emil JJJoJhnjson, formerly man

congress which passed the Underwood
tariff bill, their own United States
senator helped to frame, and the
president who advocated its passage
and then signed it. If the democrats
can get any consolation out of that
kind of a snowing, I am willing they

throughout

Former Avoca Boy'lican candidate for United States sen New Home Treatment
for Banishing Hairsator, and Congressman Moses P. Kin--

- On Maine Faculty
ager of the Empress theater of this
city, has brought suit against Robert
Wall, part owner of the Wall theater
here, for $10,000, charging that the
defendant has alienated the affections

kaid, candidate for in the
Sixth district, addressed a large gath-
ering at the Harvest Festival here last

snouid nave it. -

Demos in Sorrow;' Avoca, Neb., Sept.
Clvde Graham, an Avoca boy. hat (Beauty Topics) v

At democratic headquarters an air been elected as orofessor of engineerof his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson areot Kloom existed which even Ueorge
night.

"In these days of great stress," Mr.
Kennedy said, "we are becoming less

With the aid of a delatone paste,
it ia an easy matter for any woman
to remove every trace of hair or fun
from face, neck and arms. Enough

now residents of Umaha, havingFoxworthy, who was suffering from
a severe attack of gout, could not moved there several months ago.

The cooking lessons explain how ,

you can always have "good luck" in

your baking through choosing the
right materials, mixing them, regulat-
ing the heat of your oven, etc.

Address -

JAQUES MFG. CO., CHICAGO

partisan and, more patriotic. On the
question whether President Wilson of the powdered delatone and water

Large Barn Near . ia mixed into a thick paste and spreadhad kept America out oPwar and at
peace with Mexico he said there never
had been a time when any nation or

Oakland Is Burned
Oakland. Ia.. Sept. 12. (SoeciaD

overcome. A man with the gout was
in good company this morning when
he mingled with the officers of the
state committee' and they all felt as
cheerful as he did. They were trying
to be cheerful, but it was a hard task
and even though Chairman Langhorst
usually wears a smile, it had a sort

ing of the University of Maine. Mr.
Graham graduated from the Nebras-
ka university a few years ago.

Home Coming Day at Syracuse- - .

Syracuse, Neb., Sept. 12. (Special.)
At a meeting of the citizens Syra-

cuse day, the annual g

day, was set for September 28.- - The
general committee is Fritz Nicklas, M.
R. Ingersoll and j. L. Metzgtr, while
the concession man is John Metzger.
There will be a three days' frontier
show in connection with this celebra-
tion. ',"..-- . ,

on the hairy surface for about two
minutes, then rubbed off and the akin
washed. This completely removes the
hair, but to avoid disappointment,
get the delatone in an original pack-
age. Advertisement. ),. .

A barn on a farm belonging to T. J.
Johns, two and a half miles east of
here, was completely destroyed by
fire this morning! About thirty tons
of hay, 500 bushels of oats and corn

group of nations wanted to go to war
with America, although democratic
diplomacy had frequently brought
about an appearance of coming' strife.
He challenged any friend of the dem-
ocratic administration to point out
one thing which that administration
had done for the benefit of Mexico
or the United States, and suggested
that if the democrats were incompe

of funeral aspect today. Neither the
chairman nor Secretary Sprague and a considerable quantity of harnesswould give anything out regarding
the Maine election and when asked to
express an opinion adroitly changed

was burned. 1 here was no stock in
the building at the time. The barn
is valued at $1,200. The loss, is part-
ly covered by insurance.

h . r -- .. r n , 1. .

George Foxworthy, a newspaper man,
could honestly become possessed of Bell-an-s

tent t,o perform the duties ot a party
in power that it was no answer for its
inefficiency to ask what

FULL DRESS SUITS
Perfect in fit and style at

moderate ' prices, Nobby
Top Coats, $25 and up. ,

Prompt service.

MacCarthyAVilson,
Tailor Comfort Clothes

3i5 S. 15th St Elks Bide.

Are You Looking Old?
Old age comes quick enough with

out inviting it. Some look old at 40;Veterinarian Takes Charge That is because they neglect the liver

can party would have done if in
power.

Because of the heavy rain in Valley
county the bast ball games scheduled
were not played between Comstock
and Arcadia.

and bowels. Keep your bowels regu
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists,

' Of Disinfecting Stock Yards
(Prom ft Staff Correspbrdent.)

Lincoln. Sept. 12, (Special. WState
lar and your liver healthy and you
will not only feel younger, but look
younger. When troubled with con-

stipation or biliousness take Cham-
berlain's Tablets.' They are intended

Veterinarian Anderson has gone to

especially for these ailments and are

orana island, where he will have
charge of disinfecting the stock yards
at that place used for the sale of
horses. .j ,

Autos Wrecked Near Humphrey.
'Lindsay, Neb.. Sept. 12. (SoeciaU

excellent, fcasy to take and most
agreeable in effect. Obtainable every
where. Advertisement

t Automobiles belontrinff to Nick Auto Accident Near Crete; ;

Crete. Neb.. Sept. 12. (Special.)-Thomas of Lindsay and Don Carrig1
Because of the soft condition of the
roads caused by the recent rains the

for SIX months
without a dollar's cost
Starting the day your Studebaker is de.
livered, Studebaker gives (the moat unique
and PROTECTIVE Service that you have
ever run across for. a period of SIX
months and without one dollar's charge.

car driven by H. L. Wissenberg of this

01 natte center collided near Hum-

phrey Sunday night about midnight.
Thomas, who was driving a small car,
says he saw the larger car approach-
ing and had brought his car nearly
to ajtandstill before the collision oc

place turned turtle and rolled into a

deep ditch three miles west of here
yesterday morning. Ihe accident oc-

curred at the bottom of a steep hill,curred. The Thomas car lost two
the road being very narrow to cross
a bridge at that point. Wissenberg

wheels, had an axle broken, fender
and running board torn off and had

was driving slowly, but at the bridgethe steering gear twisted. The large
the rear wheel skidded badly and the
car turned completely over into the
ditch. The occuoants of the car es

car ot Larng had three
wheels broken and was otherwise
badly damaged. Ten men were riding
in the two cars, none of whom were
injured beyond a shaking up and a
few scratches..

caped with slight injuries and the car
was badly damaged. Buy it by the Dozen

and yoo'U always hare s supply of fresh, clean, pure, sweet cream and
milk on hand for every purpose,

jaBFt-.- fr tew ...

Cojtaqe
EVAPORATED

Platte County Fair Opens.
Columbus, Neb., Sept. 12. (Special

Telegram.) Today the Platte county
fair opened, a fair sized crowd being
in attendance. Tomorrow and Thurs-
day will be the big days. Platte
Center and other towns in the county
are planning to send large delega-
tions. More exhibits have been made
than at any former fairs held in this
county. !... -

Indication Duo to Conrtlwtloa.
Take a dota Dr. Kind New Life PtUa to-

night See how much better you feel in the
morning, lie. AH drusrlsta. Adv.

Sterilized Unsweetened
relieves you of all milk worries. It keeps better than bottle milk, It is
always of uniform richness, and Is more economical and convenient,

i Cottage milk is made under the most sanitary condition right in the
heart of trie best dsiry country by a proem that dimimta that titd Mitt
which makes soma milk objectionable. The Cottage process assores the
highest quality at all times. v -

Get a supply of Cottage Milk today. Once you know ire quality

Ton It's like this I StndtbalMr downl look on
Hrvic as (omMhlnf to talk about or w to help
make a aala and than forget. 8rvtce la a thlnf
that a man beve with ear Juit as much as b buys
the cushions in the ear. He's ftting a place of

' mchinT and that machinery absolutely most
have regular attention to (at the beat dm from it.

So 8tudbalf ajivM hist that kind of Service
complete, thoroufh-foin- g REGULAR Service. It's
all written down before you buy your car. You know
exactly what you are foinf to f.L And you f It

REOULARLV for SIX solid months-j- ust the
time when the ear neede it meet And you (it it
without cost " v

But we wish you'd com. In we'd Juet Uke to show
you how the men (o over the ears and make 41 die-tii-

inspecdona, oUinfa,eta, every time a car comes
In, and teach you how to rate ear of your car. It i
la really the most wonderfal Service that haa ev.r bnn
deviaed--a PROTECTIVE, satisfectforelNSURlNO
S.rvice,

Soldiers' Home Notes M
conTenimce ana economy you'll never go oace to noma
milk. It has more than twice the food value of bottle
milk. Use It anywhere you now use bottle milker cream.

The Milk Without tht Cooked TeHttt
Wonderful for Bath

JAP ROSE
TU woa.,ifal "UrMinai Wiia

SOAP

Grand Island, Nb . Sept. 13. Special.)
Two memben askd for furious h Satur-

day mornlnf, Philip Flood, for twenty days,
nd Mrs. Lacy McCord, for thirty days.
Mr. A.nWon. a patient In th west

Is improving and was able to so to
Grand Island to make short visits with
relative.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wriht of North
Piatt called on Mrs. JoJeJ Keathley In cot-
tar No. 6 last evening.

In Two Sizes 5 and 10c
At all Good Dealers

AMERICAN MILK COMPANYDelightfully refreshing and
The library register shows that Mrs. Wit.

- CHICAGOHan Tune. Mrs. F. 8. McMlllen. Mm. J. C. E. R. Wilson Automobile 0
25th and Farnam Sts. Omaha, Neb.

Work and Mrs. O. B. Mutter of Ord, Neb.,
tre visiting with friends at the home.

Miss Anna ackaon has returned from Lin- -

invigorating.
'

Cleanses perfectly and washes
off easily. The toilet soap
aid to glowing health.

Ute bat UttlIt'iall lather
Mr. ana jnr. jonn omun ox. Jtfioomington

were here Monday. ,
Mr. Buckles C. Travis, a blind patient in

the west hospital, reports that he Is the only
member of his company during the civil
gar that is Uvlng todar

And yoi wOl rmtT the Mm om.
(mu shtvIm thong- - 70m wm 6w
hming jour Wautt f m illOf fie 1b porflom.

Phone Tyler 1000For Pre, Sample Writ )m S. KIA & Co,
Dpt35S,Chkno. U.S.A.


